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■ A  dividend of twenty per cent was 
declared^on its stock by the Shoukin

' '  "Rauch company, .one of the Penwell 
V, companies which was organized a little 

pver a year ago to operate1 the ranch, 
- 1: purchased from former-State Treasurer 
'J -J. H .lt ice  of Fort Benton. A.TI10 com* 

pauy,is capitalized at" §60,000 - and the 
n  dividend, the first declared, .amounts 
V. to twelye thousand dollars. ; Frank M.
. Smith is the president of fche cotppany.

"v; Offer something for nothing' and the" 
:7_ gi^St"Araerican public*will“ fall over,. iix 

eelf getting in on the ground floorV eyen' 
. . though that whjcb you offer m ay-be 
>• something for which the applicants have 
,*<io use and the other half not know .the. 
;' use of. Which accounts for the . grand 

" , '¡and drawing rush of excited gentlemen 
-half of whom wouldn’t know a ranch if

0 they saw one goipg down the Flathead 
v river. Leaving -thousands of acres a f  
Txtheir very doors for the taking, ’ they 
* ’throw away thousands of dollars in the 
V jibpes o f ‘ getting something they don’t 
-"\lvaut, and that they wouldn’t Jmow
, what to do with .if they had it. , That. 
; is human nature—it is aiways better 
•v farther ou.— Great Fails Leader.
> Commissioner of Indian Affairs 

•Valentine today announced the follow
ing awards on bids for pasturing cattle 
and sheep on the Crow Indian reser- 

. vation in Montana for the year begiun- 
*’■ jug February 1,1910.

Pastures Nos. .1 and 2 were awarded 
t {o ;the Spear Brothers Cattle company 
...of Sheridan Wyo, for the sum of §53,650' 

’ . perannumaScompared with §18501,27 
: . received as rental this year.

" Ho. 4 rented to C. M. Bair of-Bjllings 
Mont,, for§33,75Q rental. This pasture 

'̂..brought $7,000 lastryear.
Pasture Ho. 6 was awarded to J. F.

1 Fdwards & Co. Forsyth, Mont., for 
the sum of §8,000 per annum as com
pared with $2,500 receiyed this year.

Gathering in the region about Phil- 
, brook and following a zig-zag coarse 
' averaging from three to five miles in 

< ; width, a’ terrible storm swept across the 
..entire country on the n th  striking in 
.Us pathvPhilbrook, Moore, and Lewis- 

»'town with their surrounding country
• and great areas of grain and playing 
: havoc with roofs, windows and stacks 
! of hay,

Reports from the regions about Lewis-
- town show,comparatively small damage
■ uowever except in the Castle Butte and 
;Rock Creek sections, where a great 
—deal-of-nearh“ ripe-grain_was” 'threslie"d" 
Fout. Upon examination of some fields it
•was found that fully 85 per cent of the 
"kernels had been beaten from the heads. 
¿But the number of acres thus damaged1 

was small. .Cottonwood and Casino creek 
sections escaped with but little loss. 
North and east of Lewistiwn the storm 
was not so severe and the gale seemed 
xb break in force toward the north in

flictin g  little, if any, loss to the farmers 
of that section.
- An important part of the science of 

apple growing in the Inland Empire is 
A be proper thinmug put of the fruit.
• I f  this is neglected there is danger that 
"the increasing woight will break down 

¿the trees and impair their productive
capacity the  ̂ following year. Apples 
;hat are allowed to rna'urc under na
ture’s riotous growth, are never of the,

. hesc quality. One grower near Sunny- 
side, Wash., reports that he found it.

- necessary, to remove more than *two-
■ thirds of the fruit from Ins IreeB this 
year. From a, single tree he thinned

.out 5033 weil-developed, apples. T o 
’ persons inexperienced in the science 
;of- apple growing it would, seem a pity- 
.to thus deliberately destroy the equiv
a len t to TO boxes of fruit, but it i3 best 
-to do it, and-in fact the grower cannot 
afford not to doit. -Spokesman-Roview.
' Puriug the past three years Ihe in

crease in. population rand general ad-, 
vancc in material wealth of our state 
has been most phenomenal.. The Polk 
directory people, have kept .in, close 
touch with this growth and figure that 
the greatest increase, has been m Y el
lows ton e -an dr Carbon counties; Paw- 
son, Rosebud .and Custer secondhand

Fergus, Flathead and - Valley,"-third. 
■sOf the cities,, MissoulaTin's shown’the 
most rapid growth, hut, there is not a 
town in the state which i3 not thriving 
and growing rapidly.'., Helena, stands 
next to Missoula in increased popula
tion during the year. Tndicationsmro 
.that'Great Fallsthis coming year will 
probably lead all other towns in the in
crease in. population. The . figures of 
the Folk- company-;for. this 'year show 
that,Helena is n ex tto th e  largest city, 
-in-tha-sime,Alissoula.-third_andiQteat_ 
Falls fouith. .„Of .the cities of the state, 
Butte is accredited with a-,population 
of 75,520; Helena 24,240 ; Missoula 20- 
250;-Great Falls, 20,209; Billings, 15,- 
160; "and estimates for Kalispell, of 10 , 
000; Livingsto,n, 8,500; Miles City 7,- 
800; and Bozeman 7,800, the actual 
figures not being obtainable.

The state hoard of examination have 
advertised for bids for the construction 
of the concrete foundations for the new 
wings,of the state capitol building. Pro- 
pos'als require the furnishing of all la
borers, materials and equipment and 
concerning the former the eight-hour 
day must be observed. Bids will be op 
ened September 7, and the specifications 
provide that work must be completed 
not later than November 18. The bids 
of contractor.! must be accompanied by 
a certified check for £3.000, to be for
feited to the state in case the contract 
is awarded to the company' depositing 
the amount, and they thereafter fail tg 
follow the agreement of the contract. In 
addition a surety bond contract must be 
furnished by the bidders',

A clash between the state of Montana 
and the forestry department of the na
tional government over title and control 
of certain lands seems imminent in the 
immediate future’ That the matter will 
soon find its way into the courts and be 
determined by the highest tribunal may 
apparently be-definitely forecasted.

When Montana was admitted to state
hood under the provisions o► the en, 
abling act it was given sections r6 and 
36 in each township in the state tor 
school puryffises. In many instances 
these.had been homesteaded or other
wise disposed of and the government 
authorized the state to make lieu selec
tions from any unoccupied federal land*

W ith  the creation in recent years of 
forest reserves, officials o f the latter 
have professed administrative powers it 
u o t ’actual ownership where it was that 
■tbeSe_S'ectlons o'f~li(nr^e1ect!aUs Wei'S- 
em braced within the boundaries o f for
est reserves.

„An apparent crisis has been reached 
iri the matter growiug out of an incident 
at Kallispp.il, when the state offered for 
sale a portion of seotion 16 lying near1 
the town ot Bel^m, The Great North
ern Railway company was the highest 
bidder and purchased the eighty acres 
at the rate of $75.50 an acre. The sale 
was conducted by Joseph Oker, assitant 
register of the land office. Forest Super
visor James Bunker, who was present, 
warned the bidders'that the government 
claimed the land, which is within a for
est reserve in northwestern Montana, 
and that it would contest the sale.

Upon Mr. Oker’s return he notified 
the land board of the action-of the for
est reserve official, and the matter was 
referred to Attornpy General Galen for 
a legal opinion. In an interview the 
attorney general stated that the matter 
would be carried to the highest courts 
if necessary-tha.t forest reserve officials 
had no right to violate the provisions of 
the enabling act which is a solemn con
tract between the government and the 
state. However, the state having made 
tlie sale of land, it will await initial ac
tion by the forestry officials in the na
ture of a contest as intimated by Super
visor Bunker,

To Determine-One’s Sanity

Are you sure that you arc perfectly 
sane? Arc you sure you possess the 
proper mental poise and that your mind 
aud muscles work co-ordinately? It 
seems a foolish -'question to ask, docs

it not? says the ChicagO'Tribuuc, But 
thousands of peoplo in Chicago took 
„occasion to prove their sanity by a 
simple test used by.nycdical men.

'They tried in their homes, in their 
offices, in the* streets, on trains and 
in the street cars.

.Tho’Tribune told of a Now York 
city .miigistv&te who had applied U10 
simple test to a whijian, asking her to 
close her eyes and strike TJ10 point of 
her hose with the tip of her finder.
— She*failed"rio—accomplish—the- trick" 
aud wa9 committed to the psychopath
ic ward at Bellevue hospital for exam
ination by physicians into her mental 
condition.

After reading the account you very 
promptly tried it yourself. Don’ t deny 
it, for people all over Chicago tried it, 
and most of them omerged victoriously 
It is a peculiar phase of the curious 
test that everyone who hears of it is 
constrained to try it,

3ut if you accomplished the nose 
and finger test and arc cocksure of 
your physical and menial fitness, here 
are. a few other ‘stunts,’ simple tests 
used by medical men, for you to try.

Cl ose your eyes and make a quick 
grab for your ear. Can you seize it, 
or did you clutch your hair, pinch your 
cheek or ’miss entirely? Better cut 
out the smokes and drink's and tune up.

Stand ivith your heels and great toes 
tight together and then close your eyes 
Can you stand up a minuto—or do you 
feel dizzy, or arc you forced to open 
your eyes to keep from falling? That’s 
bad-you’d better take a good stiff walk 
every morning.

Stand with your feet together and 
then raise one foot. Can you stand 
that way for half a mipute with your 
eyes closed? I f  you can’t you aren’t 
in fit Condition and your nerves are 
frayed out. Take a vacation and tune 
up.

Close your eyes, extend your arms 
the sides, aud try to bring the tips of 
your index fingers together in iron t 
of you. Sounds easy, doesn’t it? "Well 
try it quickly halt a dozen times and 
see how many times you'miss.

How try a little vocal exercise. Just 
a sentence, “ round and round the rug 
ged rock the ragged rascal ran.”  Look 
at it and then repeat it quiokly—ruu 
right through it as if it was a favorito 
bit of verse

Or this one: How much wood could 
a woolcliuck chuck it a woodchuck 

-could'clra-cfc-woodT” - -©r*that-old-fanw 
iliar one, “ Peter Piper picked a peck 
of pickled peppers; a peck of pickled 
peppers Peter Piper picked.”

Can you do them without stuttering 
and stumbling? If you can’ t the mus
cles of your tongue areuipt responding 
to your brain impulses as they should. 
Talk to your wife more at breakfast 
time, it’ll bo good for both of you.

These simple tests are used by medi
cal men to test the muscular co-ordina
tion, said Dr. O. C. Wilhite, superin
tendent of the Dunning institution for 
the insane. “ They aro not necessarily 
used to determine a subject’s sanity, 
though sometimes they aro indications 
of mental trouble. The teals sometimes 
show symptoms of general paralysis of 
the brain, familiarly known as “ brain 
storm.”  But. chiefly they are used to 
show the condition of the nervous sys
tem. In an insane person muscular 
co-ordination usually is poor- and they 
can not go through the tests, simple as 
they seem.

“ The World do Move.”

In the good old days of 1859 Mon
tana was practically unknown, says 
the Treasure State. The country was 
an untravalled, dangerous country, 
looked upon by our near easterners as 
being impbssible and unpromising of 
development, and as far distaut as wo 
now yiew the agricultural land of Sibe
ria. In fifty short years in the history 
‘of New America, Mont&ua has exceed
ed every prospect, and stands today as 
one example of the inconceivable.

Collier’s, in a very able editorial

. Notice to Creditors
Estate .of David S. Nichol, deceased.

Notice is hereby given by the undersign, 
cd, administrator of tlio estate of David S, 
Nichol, deceased, to the creditors of, and 
all persons having claims against the said 
deceased, to exhibit them with the neces
sary vouchors within four months after the 
tirst publication of this notice, to the said 
administratrix at her residence in Zort- 
man, in tlio county of Chouteau.

. ,. Martha M. Nichol,
Administratrix of the Estate of David S. 

Nichol, Deceased. Dated July 28tli, 1009. 
First publication-Aug, 7tli, 1909.

carries this idea still further, iii asking 
us to considor the difference betweeu 
the state of the world now and half a 
century ago. Theu, if you cared for 
fiction, .no one insisted ou your rending 
Meredith, or Turgenef or Tolstoy.

Sargent mid Rodin made no trouble 
then, -. As for music, the composer of 
‘ tRa Bolieme”  was scarcely born, 
Tschailiowsky a mere youngster, aud 
Wagner an upstart. Quo didn’ t have 
lo listen to Melba or Caruso or Pade
rewski.". Coquehu, bonuenthal, Im ng 
Rernhard, Duse. Modjeska—well, the 
universe did uot ring with their names 

One rode behind horses on the high
ways, and ill ere was no talk of flying 
over the lops of houses, or getting 10 
Hew York from Vienna in a week.

Neither the telephone nor the phon
ograph hud been discussod, much less 
the wireless telegraph, Edison was a 
child,' Koch and Pasteur were youths. 
Radium, the X-rayi typewriting mach
ines, and fountain pens man kind had 
contrived la do without, and the pres
ent method of street lighting and hnr- 
vestingwould haye caused profound 
astonishment. Factories and tenements’ 
and hospitals and publig asylums-how 
all is^changcd, and still, is oliangingl 

Evcryouc worries now about tvphoid 
and consumption, and therefore about 
water and milk. L ook at the mortal
ity rate, especially among babies.

There were other questions to be de
bated in the fifties and sixties; for ex
ample,'-•whether it was right or not to 
make men work without paying them; 
iu Russia and the United States that 
subject was all the talk. One would 
hardly, recognize the world. Now ev
erybody learns to read and write. Free 
schools are plentiful and the laws com
pel children to al-tend. Good old Mines!

Paternity and Philosophy

Brady, a New York supreme court 
just ice ,;is nothing if not a philosopher, 
lie  held that a father does not desire 
to visit! Ins sixteen-months-old child 
oflencr than once a week, and bases 
his ruling on his own experience as a 
father.

The husband was living apart from 
Ilia wife, and he asked lor an order 
permitting him to yisit the child, who 

i was with the mother, twice a week.
To this request the judge said: Once 

a week is enough, I think, and all that 
an ordinary father, no matter how de
voted, would care to visit au infant of 
that age. And I speak with more or 
less confidence, b6ing myself the father 
of seven. To the lawyer asking that 
his client be allowed Lo take the child 
out in the street, bis honor remarked: 
“ You must be a single man I take it.”

In making.his ruling Justice Brady 
qualified as au expert, but the question 
arises is he not excessively experienced, 
iu paternity? “ How shall the father 
of seven”  asks an exchange, “ estimate 
the sentiments of a father of one?” . 
The law of diminishing returns applies 
to families. The pleasure in the sev
enth, the eight, niuth,-or tenth baby is 
not comparable with the joy over the 
first born. The first baby is an event 
the second ib an occurence, the third 
may he a catastrophe, the fourth, fifth 
and sixth are born and borne with res
ignation and philosophy* tlie seventh- 
well it may he true that few fathers 
would care lo see their seventh oftener 
than’ once a week. The father of seven 
is still a father, but emotionally he 
..shades into the superintendent of an 
-orphan asylum.

Announcement!
i

For the accommodation of our Out of Town Patrons and 
Friends, we wish to announce that our store will be kept open 

ON SUNDAY FROM. 7;30~a~i|i..-to-8-:30 p. m.

W e  sell Everything
IN GENERAL MERCHANDISE and AT RIGHT PRICES 
MAILjORDERS|Receive'Strict Attention andjwe Guarantee 

SAFE DELIVERY. I

DAVID CLIN
General Merchandise

ZORTMAN, MONTANA.
---- ----- ^  - •  ■ ■ ----------- -- -  ~ 1 ^

Dodson and Little Rockies Stage Co

DAILY FROM EACH END
CARRYING U. S. MAIL, PASSENGERS, EXPRESS

First-class Concord Coaches drawn by four good horses make Iho trip daily 
each way, iu two hours less time between Zurlnyun and Dodson, than is made 
by any other line running into the Tattle Rockies. Fifteen miles the shortest.

T. S. Whitcomb, Proprietor, Dodson, Mont.

■11" _____ ..J—Li-i ................. . - ^ . » 1- .^ , . . ...........
J oe Deown Kd T u.B iex

BROWN & THORSEN
— Retail Dealers—

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Goods in Case „Boiled Beprim

Imported and Domestic Cigars^ j

Lower Main St. Zortman, Montana.

ZOR.TMAN-WTLDER STAGE LINeT
Carrying U. S/]MaiI, Passengers and Express.

Leaves Zortman Sunday and Wednesday at 6 a in, arriving 
at Wilder and Missouri River points at 2 p m, retut nnig the 
following days. C. 6 . Sturm an Prop.

THE EAGLE SALOON
KELLERMAN & SHERLOCK, Prop’rs. Zortman, Montana

— Retail Dealer in—

. Gibson, Hoosier Bard and other brands of>(lmported and 

Domestic Cigars, SOCIAL CLUB Whiskey. „  

HAMM BREWING CO’S BEER

-GEQ^HEA-T-H-
* . 1

ZO R T M A N  A N D  LANDUSKV.  MONT

ini- in__« aU________ & at lowest prices


